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•tod rwe, had been burntbyllie fire of the batteries
established above the suburb of Ohra.

I Kave now tbe gratification further to inform
your Lordship, that articles of capitulation for tbe
surrender of.-the important fortress of Danzick (of
•wfeich I inclose a copy) were signed off &e 2$tH
ultimo.
. ^ hare ^caat pleasure in being able ten assure gPttr
Lordship, that the troops composing this 4>viftjPn
oft the Allied army have distinguished tfyem&IvesTjy
their ga^nt^con.^^ as often as opportunities hay$
<jffere/l., Jt'is b.ut^j'ustjce, also to acknowledge that
tl̂ | defence wh^ehHljas.b.een made by the enemy has
been jumclous, .and that" he has disputed every inch
of.groijndwhichcpuid.be at all advantageous to
fcira, "and iforp which he was only driven by supe-
*ior numbers. J have,, &c, &c.
.;14J1 (Signed) ALEX. MACDONALD,
' . ' • ' , , . ' " ^iajor Rl. Horse Artillery.

e of Danzick, under
special conditions, concluded, between their Ex-

\ j-$Jancie$ Lieutenant-Genera} Borozdin, the Ma-
j^ftt&eneril Weljaminoff, exercising the func-
tUJhs of Chief of the Staff, and the Colonels of
Engineers Monfredi and Pullett, furnished with
fiiB powers by his Royal Highness the Duke of
Wnrtemberg, Commander la Chief of tbe troops
eriffeloyed in the siege of Danzick, on the one

t^OTfl and their Excellencies the Count d'Heude-
let, General of Division, the General of Bri-
gade d'Hericourt, Chief of the Staff, and the
Colonel Richemont, likewise provided with the

v full powers of his Excellency Count Rapp, Aide-
de-Camp of the Emperor, Commander in Chief
of the 10th corps d'Arme'e, Governor-General, on
the other part.
Art. I.' The troops composing the garrison of

Danzick, and occupying the forts and redoubts de-
pendent thereon, will march out of the town, with

"th#ir.ftrj$s n$td baggage, on the 1st January, 1814,
at tqn, o'clock,.a. w. by the gate of Oliva, and lay
down their arjnc in front of the battery of Gottcs
Engel, if jbqfcffe^that period the garrison of Dan-
zic^is,^tjrdj$y<)(jj~1by a body'of troops equivalent*
in'munbers to tne,liepeging- ar.my, or if a treaty
conceded betweeii'the oelUgereut powers shall not
have before that period determined the fate of the
town of Danzick, The officers shall retain their
swords. From a consideration ef the vigorous de-
fence and distinguished conduct of the garrison, the
detachment of the Iniperial Guard, and a battalion
of six hundred men thall retain tbeir arms, and

. they shall take with them two six-pounders, as well
as the ammunition waggons thereunto belonging.
Twenty-five cavalry soldiers shall likewise retain

> their horses and arms.
Art. II.The fortof Weicshelmunde, tbe Holm, and

the. interjijediatc works, as well as the keys of the
ou^er ga|6 '.of Oliva, shall be given over to the
combined arniy on the morning of the 24th Decem-
ber," 'J8l3.

Art. HI. Immediately after the present capitu-
lation shall have been signed, the fortLaeoste,
that of Neufahrwusser, with its dependencies, and

the left bank of the Vistula, as f«jr
doubt Gudin, aj^d th^ line of redqub
the ^igankenbferg, " ' a s ^ ' '
sclia'nze, shaU^e^efiye
to the besiegmg arm/
cosmmumcatea Jrona the tete-ae-pont^ o
tq the fort of Weichseimunde/sli^i'TSe dr
and .'placed at die"Hfiou£|li3'of't{Vei'^i?is1:ulg
N'eufatrwasser afitl t3ie>

•-• ' • • • '

v.re*

Ait. IV. The'^arr^'pn of D-anz^k
prisoners of^w^r, ap^^Q.^P^ncted: 139
Governor, ~
that.none of.
til they have beeiiy^guh^Jily. exchanged,;^
of the powers now at war with France-
return shall be drawn up of all the Generals^;
eers, non-commissioned officers, an4.
posing the garrison of Danzick^wiChJi
tion whatsoever. A 6kuplTcafe^siyafl'JBe'i^cft"&' this
return. Each of the General^ and^pTpjeis* shall
sign an engagement, and s-half^ive ms parole of.
honour, aot to serve agguwti.^ltift or .tier allies
until their exchange. An exact return, shall like-
wise be drawn up ef all tke doUiars under1 arms, and
another of those who are wounded or sick.

Art. V. The Governor, Count &»]$, 'fen
accelerate as much as possible the? ex^a^ng
individuals composing the garrison of Danzick,
man for man, against art e"qaar number of prisoners-
belonging to the coalesced powe^^ljgt Ifj/etfJJitfar^r
to expectation, this ex-change could not take place-
for want of the necessary number of Rus&ian, Aus-
trian, and Prussian prisoners, or -qth)e)1i-J fefcl
to the Allied Co«rts> or if tbV «aid
oppose any impetliment,. then,^t }̂e
one year and one day, cornttWJuoiWg
January, 1814, new stile, -the i
ing the garrison, of Dfln*wli .shall >
tlie formal ofcUga&Ki o»nt»w?te
the present capitulMio»> a»4 ,
employed by their goyernmen^,

Art. VI. The Polish a»djoth
to tli« garrison shall have full and entire. Hbeity>
jliare the fate of the Fixmch army j r . i
they shall be treated ftf .the sanae '
^epting, howetej, suqh troops whose
aiight be allied to-the powers coalesced against, bjs
Majesty the Emperor Napoleon* which shaJH ,5e
put in march towards the dominions or the $f-
mies of their Sovereigns, and follow the oidijrs
they will receive from them, and whiqh <(tey sl^all
send officers to solicit accordingly, immediately after
the signing of these presents.

The Polish and other officers shall.give eacb.tUeir
parole of honour in writing, not to serve ag^inet
tlie- allied forces until their regular exchange,f'f
fowBafcLy to the explanation contaoved i

Art. V\H. All the prisoners,, of whatever;
they may be, Belonging to powers at vfar.'i.wfth
France, ^Wd wlro are at present ib J5an5iic*c> 'shall
b,e at ftbei'try5, without their being- ilxch&ngfctl, and
shall be sent to the Russian adv«u>ced J>o^t4':j>y.-tlie
gate of Petev-shagcn, on the m'oi-niixg- o"£ tbe124th
December, 1813. - • • • •• ^ .<•••. i ^

Art. VIII. The sick and wounded belonging,to<
the garrison sliall be treated in. the. same ittaniiit.,


